# USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off

**Tiger Sparring 8-9 Female Red Belt Light (21.1 - 25 kg)**

Competitors: 2

---

**Medal Winners**

1. ARIANNA SIMOS, CA (84)
2. Delaney O’ROURKE, CA (96)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Tiger Sparring 8-9 Male Black Belt Middle (25.1 - 30 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / LUCAS FERHATI, NY (318)
2nd. CURREN SHULER, FL (207)
3rd. JAKE COBATZIN, CA (141)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Bantam (33.1 - 37 kg)
Competitors: 5

Sat 09 April 2022
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World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Feather (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 7

Sat 09 April 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / ELISHA RAYNE IBALDEZ, VA (495)
2nd. Seed 2 / KRISTEN CHAVEZ, TX (380)
3rd. Seed 4 / CROSBY GOEBEL, NC (347)
3rd. DEJA SWEAT, MD (279)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Fly (29.1 - 33 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / SRUTHI VENKATARAMAN, TX
2nd. Seed 3 / GWEN LEGASPI, CA (82)
3rd. Seed 4 / KYLIE CHAN, MD (285)
3rd. Seed 2 / JENNIFER GERSHICK, NV (304)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Light (41.1 - 44 kg)
Competitors: 5

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 2 / AYLEEN TORRES, CA (40)
2nd. Seed 1 / IVETTE CANO, CA (86)
3rd. MAKAYLA ALFONSO, CA (144)
3rd. Seed 3 / GUADALUPE ORITO, CA (105)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Light Heavy (55.1 - 59 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sat 09 April 2022

FINAL

426
113 (5-20 PTF)
CA - HUEZO ROB

418
R-113 (6-15 PTF)
CA - HUEZO ROB

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. ABYGAIL HUEZO ROBLES, CA (113)
2nd. Seed 1 / JORDAN QUESADA, TX (404)
3rd. LITHZY MILLAN GARCIA, CA (629)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Light Middle (47.1 - 51 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / KAMDYN NEWSOME, MD (286)
2nd. Seed 2 / ALANA SHAMANOVA, NJ (309)
3rd. MCKINLEY RAPP, WA (589)
3rd. MARIANA CABIBI, UT (628)
### Results Legend:
- **PTF**: Points
- **PTG**: Point Gap
- **GDP**: Golden Point
- **SUP**: Superiority
- **WDR**: Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Puntitive
- **RSC**: Referee Stops
- **DSQ**: Disqualification

### MEDAL WINNERS
1. **Seed 2 / GISELLE ACOSTA, CA (146)
2. **Seed 1 / RILEY OTTO, FL (194)
3. **MALIKA LATIPOVA, CO (150)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off

World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Welter (44.1 - 47 kg)

Competitors: 7

Sat 09 April 2022

Medal Winners:
1st. KAYLA TYSON, NY (332)
2nd. Seed 1 / ANAISA RAMIREZ, TX (382)
3rd. IRENE JUNG, CA (100)
3rd. ANA CUTTER, VA (491)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Bantam (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 7

Sat 09 April 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
GDP Golden Point
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 3 / REIAN JON CHALLOY, CA (133)
2nd. Seed 1 / CHRISTOPHER FLORES, NY (322)
3rd. CARL CANTON, CA (90)
3rd. Seed 2 / WYATT SALDARELLI, NY (334)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Feather (41.1 - 45 kg)
Competitors: 8

Sat 09 April 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- WDR: Withdrawal
- DSQ: Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 3 / CLEMENT ONGGOSANUSI, TX (413)
2nd. ANTHONY NIEVES, NY (579)
3rd. Seed 5 / KARION RIGSBY, GA (592)
3rd. Seed 2 / BENJAMIN RABINS, USA (186)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Fin (33 kg & Under)
Competitors: 7

Sat 09 April 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
GDP Golden Point
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 3 / JAMES MAYO, VA (493)
2nd. Seed 1 / JASPER ROUCH, NC (366)
3rd. Seed 4 / AYDEN MCCASSY, CA (29)
3rd. Seed 2 / MAKSIM DAVIS, OH (367)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Fly (33.1 - 37 kg)
Competitors: 8

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. KEEGAN ZAREFSKY, CA (120)
2nd. Seed 2 / JAYDEN COBATZIN, CA (135)
3rd. Seed 5 / JESSE RUAT, CA (612)
3rd. Seed 3 / DAMIEN BUENAVENTURA, TX (442)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Heavy (Over 65 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sat 09 April 2022
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Light (45.1 - 49 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

FINAL

326
29 (4-24 PTF)
NY - LEE

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. COLIN LEE, NY (329)
2nd. RAY HUERTA, TX (423)
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Final
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Light Middle (53.1 - 57 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / JOSHUA ALADE, TX (389)
2nd. RAUL GONZÁLEZ, TX (448)
3rd. WYATT GIBSON, OK (599)
3rd. JETH ANGELO ANTERO, CA (44)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Middle (57.1 - 61 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st.  Seed 1 / CHASE GAVINO, VA (496)
2nd.  HOLDEN MILES, IN (270)
3rd.  GREGORY SOMMERS, CA (102)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Welter (49.1 - 53 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. NICOLAS DE LA CRUZ, FL (623)
2nd. Seed 1 / IAN MONDACA-WANG, NY (328)
3rd. Eduardo HERNANDEZ, IN (266)
3rd. Seed 2 / ERIC MORGAN, TX (453)
# USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off

Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)

Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

---

**MEDAL WINNERS**

1st. Skylar HENDRIX, GA (225)
2nd. Erabella AVILES KHOUN, CA (91)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FINAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 (27-35 PTF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA - HENDRIX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ALLYAH VEGA-GARCIA, CA (85)
2nd. LEELA JOTIE, CA (118)
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Middle (35.1 - 40 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. PIA ALEKSANDRA MELENDEZ, CA (83)
2nd. IMOGEN SHULER, FL (206)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 7

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 2 / XAVIER HONG, NJ (314)
2nd. Seed 1 / NATHANIEL NICULAE, CO (161)
3rd. Seed 4 / JOHN LIAN, CA (79)
3rd. Seed 3 / AIDEN JACOB DECOLONGON, IL (251)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

FINAL

(B-602) Giovanny PEREZ-LOPEZ
IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD

(R-261) Adrian MARTINEZ
IN - AMK TAEKWONDO

602 (11-1 PTF)
IN - PEREZ-LOP

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- Declaration
- RSC: Referee Stops
- Contest
- DSQ: Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. Giovanny PEREZ-LOPEZ, IN (602)
2nd. Adrian MARTINEZ, IN (261)
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USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Seed 1 / JOSHUA LEPE, CA (27)
2nd. Seed 3 / TYLER WAHL, NV (593)
3rd. Seed 4 / Kamden DULIN, NC (350)
3rd. Seed 2 / JAZPER CHUA, CA (93)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Blue Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. Lewis FERNANDEZ, FL (219)
2nd. Noah LIMOSNERO, TX (421)
USATKD Grand Prix Final & PanAm Fight Off
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Red Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sat 09 April 2022
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FINAL

(B-356) Hayes RINEBOLD
NC - NORTH CAROLINA, USA

(R-221) Pedro Javier OSSES
FL - WE MARTIAL ARTS

214

Final

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. Hayes RINEBOLD, NC (356)
2nd. Pedro Javier OSSES, FL (221)
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